Abstract Esthetic replacement and physiological tooth arrangement made the complete denture biologically compatible and desirable. Proper placement of tooth should be functional and esthetically pleasing to enhance the psychology of the patient. This article reviews the evolution of concepts for teeth selection and the recent techniques employed for selecting anterior teeth for complete dentures.
Introduction
Esthetics is the primary consideration for patients seeking prosthetic treatment. The size and form of the maxillary anterior teeth are important not only to dental esthetics but also to facial esthetics. The goal is to restore the maxillary anterior teeth in harmony with the facial appearance. However, there is little scientific data in the dental literature to use as a guide for defining the proper size and shape of anterior teeth or determining normal relationships for them [1] . According to Young ''it is apparent that beauty, harmony, naturalness, and individuality are major qualities'' of esthetics [2] .
History of Anterior Teeth Selection
During the ivory age, teeth were selected, mostly by dimensional measurements, with slight consideration given to face form or other qualities.
The geometric classification of face form and profile, which was projected by Madame Schimmelpeinik in 1815 for artists use was considered in dentistry for esthetic teeth selection. The ''correspondence and harmony'' concept was projected by J.W. White in 1872. The basis of this concept was that the temperaments called for a characteristic association of the tooth form and color, and that harmony called for a corresponding proportion and size of tooth to that of the face, and a tooth color in harmony with facial complexion; that both form and color were modified to be in harmony with sex and age. The dentist problem was to correlate and supplement these various field values into a dental temperamental classification useful for selecting the tooth mould.
The ''Temperamental technic'' of selecting tooth form should be considered the fourth technique chronologically yet the first technique from the point of view of influence and universal acceptance [3] . The ''Typal form concept'' projected by W.R. Hall in 1887 [4] . Hall gave the first measurements of the typal tooth forms.
''Berry's biometric ratio method'', was projected in 1906 [5] . He discovered that the proportions of the upper central incisor tooth had a definite proportional ratio to face proportions. The tooth was one sixteenth of the face width and one twentieth the face length.
Clapp's ''Tabular Dimension Table Method ,'' was presented around 1910 [6] . This method was based on selecting tooth size from the overall dimension of six anterior teeth and the vertical tooth space present in the patient. ''Molar Tooth Basis,'' was projected by Valderrama in 1913 [7] . According to this method, the tooth size was measured on a one-fourth increment of the size of a Bonwill triangle, and is determined by measuring the edentulous mandible.
Cigrande in 1913 [8] used the outline form of the fingernail to select the outline form of the upper central incisor tooth. The size was modified to meet the requirements of tooth space and other relationship. Williams ''Typal form method,'' projected in 1914 [9] . He classified the facial form into square, tapering and ovoid forms (Fig. 1) . Later the selection was based on ''Mould Guide Sample Teeth''. ''Wavrin Instrumental Guide Technique'', projected about 1920, which was a combination of Berry's Biometric ratio method and the William's typal form teeth [10] .
In 1920 Nelson projected a technique for selecting a tooth mould and he called it as ''Maxillary Arch Outline Form,'' This technique assumed that the arch outline form was the valid method [11] . In 1936 ''Wright's Photometric Method'' was projected. This was based on using a photograph of the patient with natural teeth, and establishing a ratio by comparative computation of measurements of like areas of the face and photograph [12] .
The ''Multiple Choice Method,'' projected by Myerson in 1937 [13] . This was based on a need for a selective range in labial surface characteristics of transparent labial and mesial surfaces, varying surface color tone, and characterizations of teeth by time, wear. The ''House Instrumental Method'' of projecting typal outline and profile silhouettes onto the face by means of a telescopic projector instrument and silhouette form plates [14] . It was projected by House in 1939.
''Stein's coordinated size technic,'' projected in 1940 [15] . This was based on the coronal index of 70-100, commonly used in prosthetics on four model teeth representing the range of maximum frequency of use, and on the common variability in size of individual natural teeth.
''Anthropometric Cephalic Index Method,'' projected by Sears in 1941 [16] . This was based on the fact that width of the upper central incisor could be determined by dividing either the transverse circumference of the head by 13 (Fig. 2) or the bizygomatic width by 3.3. The tooth length was in proportion to the face length.
''Frame Harmony Method,'' projected by the Justi Company in 1949 [17] . The basis of the method is the size and proportions of the teeth are in harmony with the general proportions of the skeleton. The overall tooth size is selected by the mathematical formula, one seventeenth the total dimension of the upper and lower bearing areas, with the dimensions of the individual anterior teeth correlated with a developed table of tooth dimensions to give the indicated overall dimension. The ''Bioform technic'' was projected by Dentists Supply Company in 1950 which is based on the House classification [18] . The ''Selection Indicator Instrument method,'' projected by the Dentists' Supply Company, which is correlated with Williams' and Houses' typal tooth form theory and the tabular table technic [19] .
The ''Automatic Instant Selector Guide'' of the Austenal company projected in 1951. This technique correlates form, size, and appearance in such a manner that a single reading only is required to select the appropriate tooth mold based on dimensions of denture space and harmony of face and tooth form. The dentogenic concept of teeth selection was put forth by Frush and Fischer in 1955 [20] . 
Concepts of Teeth Selection
White's Concept
This method was based on a 5th century BC concept attributed to Hippocrates. Temperamental types were sanguine, nervous, billious and lymphatic named for the physiologic functions of blood, nerves, bile and lymph of the individual. Artificial teeth were arbitrarily selected to suit the patient's temperament. A ''bilious'' individual would be expected to have short, broad, tapering incisor teeth, whereas a ''sanguineous'' individual would possess long, thin, and narrow teeth [21] .
H.Pound's Concept [22] Evaluates tooth width by ''measuring the distance from zygoma to zygoma, one to one half inches back of the lateral corner of the eyes''
Width of the central incisor ¼ bizygomatic width=16
Length is a measure of the distance from the hairline to the lower edge of the bone of the chin with the face at rest.
Length of the central incisor ¼ length of the face=16:
Dentogenic Concept [23] Tooth selection using the concepts of dentogenics is based on the age, sex and personality of the patient putforth by Frush and Fisher 1955 . This concept has been explained as the prosthodontic appearance interpretation of three vital factors which every patient possess. The factors are sex, personality and age of the patient.
Winkler's Concept [24] This concept emphasises on three points. The biologicalphysiological, biomechanical and the psychological viewpoint. The biological-physiological view point stated the importance of harmony of the facial musculature and physiological limit with teeth arrangement. Biomechanical shows the mechanical limitations in placement of anterior teeth. Psychological view is based on esthetics and facial appearance.
Leon William's Concept [9] William formulated a method called the law of harmony. He believed that a relationship exists between the inverted face form and the form of maxillary central incisor in most people. He described three typal forms of teeth as square, tapering, ovoid.
Factors to be Considered in Selecting the Size [25] Nine anatomical entities are used as guides to select anterior teeth according to size.
Size of the Face The width of the anterior teeth in accordance with the face can be calculated as below. Average width of the maxillary central incisor = 1/16th of the width of the face measured between the zygoma.
Combined width of the six maxillary anterior teeth = slightly less than 1/3rd of the bizygomatic breadth of the face.
The face bow can be used as a calliper to record the bizygomatic breadth. The trubyte tooth indicator is useful in determining the size of the maxillary central incisors. It can be determined by placing the indicator on the patient's face, allowing the nose to come through the center triangle. Center the pupil in the eyeslots, and hold the indicator with its central line coinciding with the median line. Slide the side indicator bar until it touches the face and the width of the upper central tooth can be read in millimetres. The length of the tooth can be determined by sliding the bottom indicator bar up to position immediatly underneath the chin with lips at rest and the length of the upper central incisor in millimetres.
Size of the Maxillary Arch The mould selectors are used to make measurements of the maxillary cast. Measurements are made from the crest of the incisive papilla to the hamular notches and from one hamular notch to the opposite side hamular notch. The combined length of the three legs of the triangle in millimetres is used as the selector. The circular slide rule indicates the anterior and posterior tooth size.
The universal mould selectors are commonly used. The measurements are made from the midline of the maxillary occlusal rim to the distal of the cuspid eminence. An arrow designates on the selector which mould is indicated. When discrepancies exist between the face size and arch size, the selection of anterior tooth should be governed more by face size than arch size, since resorbed tissue can leave one astray.
Incisive Papilla and the Canine Eminence or the Buccal Frenum If the canine eminences are discernible a line can be placed on the cast at the distal termination of the eminence. If eminences are not discernible attachments of buccal frenum are used as guide. A line placed slightly anterior to the buccal frenum will be distal to the eminence. A flexible ruler is used and the distance between the two canine eminences at their distal side through the anterior of the incisive papilla is measured in millimetres and this measurement gives the combined width of the six anterior teeth.
Another method of marking the canine eminence is to place the fabricated occlusal rim in the patient's mouth and J Indian Prosthodont Soc (Jan-Mar 2011) 11(1):7- 13 9 ask the patient to relax with the lips closed. With a sharp marker, mark at the corner of the lips. The vertical line drawn from this mark coincides with the pupil of the eye. The distance between the marks following the contour of the arch marked in millimetres is the combined width of six maxillary anterior teeth.
Maxillomandibular Relations Any disproportion in size between the maxillary and mandibular arches influences the length, width and position of the teeth. This is of importance in class II and class III maxillomandibular relations.
Contour of the Residual Ridge
The artificial teeth should be placed to follow the contour of the residual ridges that existed when natural tooth were present. As resorption occurs there is alteration in the contours of the ridge.
Vertical Distance Between the Ridges The length of the teeth is determined by the available space between the existing ridges. It is advisable to use a tooth long enough to eliminate the display of the denture base.
Lips Labial surface of the maxillary anterior teeth supports the relaxed lip. Frequently incisal edges extends inferior to or slightly below the lip margin. When the teeth are in occlusion and lips closed the labial incisal third of the maxillary anterior teeth supports the superior border of the lower lip. In speech, incisal edges of maxillary anterior teeth contacts the lower lip at the junction of the moist and dry surfaces of the vermilion border [26] .
Nasal Width as a Guide Boucher [27] and Hoffman et al. [28, 29] referred to the nasal index as a guide to select the anterior teeth as it relates the inter alar width to the space available for setting the anterior teeth. Wehner et al. [30] suggested that the ''parallel lines'' extended from the lateral surface of the ala of the nose onto the labial surface of the upper occlusal rim could be used to give an estimation of the midline vertical axis of the upper canine teeth.
Kern [31] made measurements on 509 dried skulls and found that most of the measurements of nasal width are equal to or within 0.5 mm of the measurements of the four maxillary anterior teeth.
Mavroskoufis and G.M. Ritchie [32] gave a formula for the selection of the mesiodistal width of the anterior artificial teeth (A = N ? 7 mm) where N is the nasal width.
Inner Canthal Distance as a Guide The inner canthal distance (Fig. 3) is defined as the distance between the medial angles of the palpebral fissures [33] . Abdullah in 2002 [34] has proposed a formula to calculate the width of the central incisor from the inner canthal distance. The ICD was found to be greater than the combined width of maxillary central incisors. Thus the ICD was multiplied by 0.618. the resultant product was then divided by 2 to obtain the width of a single central incisor. FCIW = ICD/ 2 9 0.618.
Form of Teeth
Three factors are used as guides in the selection of anterior tooth form.
Form and Contour of the Face
The shape of the artificial tooth should harmonise with the patient's facial form [35] . The classification of tooth forms by Leon Williams, though not scientifically correct, is undoubtedly the simplest and the most useful guide. Leon Williams claimed that the shape of the upper incisors bears a definitive relationship to the shape of the face. He classified the form of the human face into three types: square, tapering and ovoid forms.
The operator imagines two lines, one on either side of the face, running about 2.5 cm in front of the tragus of the ear and through the angle of the jaw.
Square--lines are almost parallel Tapering--lines converge towards the chin Ovoid--lines diverge towards the chin The other method of determining the tooth shape is by the use of a trubyte tooth indicator. Place the indicator on In Square form--the sides of the face will approximately follow the vertical lines of the indicator. In square tapering, the upper third of the lower 2/3rds will taper inward. In tapering faces, the side of the face from the forehead to the angle of the jaw will taper at an inward diagonal. Ovoid faces will be best determined by examination of the curved outline of the face against the straight vertical of the indicator.
Facial Profile To determine the facial profile, observe the relative straightness or curvature. The facial profile is determined by three points. The forehead, the base of the nose and the prominent point of the chin [36] .
Straight-three points are in line Curved-points of the forehead or chin are recessive.
Based on these three points the profile can be straight, convex or concave. The labial surface of the tooth viewed from mesial should show a contour similar to that when viewed in profile. The labial surface of the tooth when viewed from the incisal should show a convexity or flatness similar to that seen when the face is viewed from under the chin or from the top of the head.
Sex Curved facial features are associated with feminity, and square features are associated with masculinity [37] . Since there is harmony between tooth form and face form, it follows that tooth of female are ovoid or tapering than square.
Color of Anterior Teeth
Bilmeyer and Saltzman defined color as the result of the physical modification of light by colorants as observed by the human eye and interpreted by the brain [38] . Light is physical, colorants are chemical, the eye is physiologic, and the brain, of course, is psychologic. Actually, the eye as a receptor interfaced with the brain as an interpreter is psychological in nature. The definition of color is indicative of the variables inherent in seeing and controlling color.
When a tooth is viewed for the purpose of determining its color, two principle colors--yellow and grey--are evident. The yellow is more dominant in the gingival third and the grey is more prominent in the incisal third. The position of the patient and source of light are very important in color selection [38] . The patient should be in upright position. The dentist should be in a position so that the teeth are viewed in a plane perpendicular to the dentist plane of vision. White light of wavelength between 380 and 750 nm in the electromagnetic spectrum is considered suitable. Eyes fatigue to color perception very rapidly, for this reason they should not be focused on a tooth more than few seconds. The teeth and the shade guide should be placed at a distance of 6-8 feet.
Dimensions of Color
The factors controlling color can be controlled into three basic variables: observer variables, object variables and light source variables [39] . This is referred to as geometric metamerism or a conditional color match. The shade of the central incisor has been selected from an appropriate shade guide. In choosing this shade, the dentist should consider the age of the patient, the individual complexion pattern, and the patient's desires. Acceptable color values of teeth always represent compromises between these three factors. The three dimensions of color are Hue, Value and chroma [40] . Hue describes the dominant color of an object. Value describes the lightness and darkness of a color. Chroma describes the degree of saturation of the particular color. The shade tabs usually includes these three dimensions to help the clinician and the laboratory technician to select an appropriate teeth to match the patient's appearance.
Light is the origin of color-the primary in the triad of source, object, and observer-it is infrequently considered as such by people viewing color [41, 42] . Incandescent light, which is commonly used in the home and in most operatory lamps, emits a great deal of energy in the red yellow area of the spectrum and very little in the blue area. Therefore if we illuminate samples of red, yellow and blue under the incandescent light source, we will see that the red and yellow are very strong and highly saturated. While the blue is weak and lacking in saturation. Natural day light is considered to be a best source.
Other Pre-Extraction Records as a Guide Photographs [43] , diagnostic casts, teeth of close relatives, pre-extraction intra-oral radiographs and extracted teeth.
Discussion
Happiness is a state of mind. It is brought about by a feeling of well-being, security, harmonious relations with others, and confidence in one's self. The dentist should render the patient, the confidence that none of these fine senses will be in jeopardy. The development of a pleasing oral and facial expression for the patient depends upon the dentist ability to replace the dentures, both in contour and color [22, 44] . Furnas [45] stated, ''esthetics in full denture construction, as employed by at least 90 per cent of the men in general practice, can only said to be conspicuous by its absence.'' This statement shows the importance of anterior teeth selection.
Imitating nature with denture involves the application of three basic principles, each one dependent upon the successful application of the others.
1. The anterior and posterior teeth should be replaced in the same natural position from which they came relative to the lips, the cheeks and the tongue. 2. The basic anatomy of the dental arches should be fashioned about these teeth in all its natural contours. 3. The exposed surfaces of the denture should then be tinted by an approved method to more closely imitate the color of living tissue. Color is dependent upon form, and successful color effects can only be made if the contours of the natural basic anatomy are present.
Certain proportion has evolved in history to describe the facial esthetics. Proportion is the study of harmony of structures in space [46] [47] [48] . The esthetic proportions are golden proportion [49] which exist from ancient times. Now in the recent years recurrent esthetic proportions are argued [50, 51] . Esthetics may continue to be ignored in favour of the mechanical principles of function, but not without sacrifice of a pleasing and harmonious expression.
Conclusion
Dental art does not occur automatically. It must be purposely and carefully incorporated into the treatment plan by the dentist. This artistry strives to soften the marks imposed upon the face by time and enables people to face their world with renewed enthusiasm and confidence. Art in collaboration with science of denture construction eases the geriatric patient in maintaining physical and psychological health.
